
Rittenhouse Square Condo Association 

Meeting of the Board by Teleconference 

April 15, 2020 

1. Attendance: President Steve Donnell, VP Pamela Kilgus, Secretary 

Becky Price, Members Julie Flay, Rebecca Garrity, Case Bowen 

Manager Kathi Horvath. Absent was Mark Timbrook. 

2. Call to order 7:00 pm 

3. Steve presented a motion the February 2020 Meeting Minutes be 

approved, motion made by Donnell, 2nd by Garrity, all approved. 

4. Violations:  personal items was removed from common area;  

damage to a building is to be repaired. 

5. Resale: Three units sold – 1669 St James 3/17/2020 $161k, 1679 Van 

Pelt 2/24/2020 $148k, 1664 St Albans 2/28/2020 $158k 

6. Roofing Repair: 1679-1681 St James Ct, for carport roof repair, 

Board voted go ahead for repair. 

7. Maintenance: many issues that gutters not connected securely 

creating issues throughout the complex. Need to secure all. 

Reportings of clogged gutters/downspouts. Pam suggests we 

hold off on gutter toppers before making judgement on those, 

wait until maybe June and its suggested then maybe initial 

installments where tree overhang is heaviest to see how that 

remedies issues. 

8. Ivy Removal from Reed Rd entrance; brick wall Ranstead and 

Rittenhouse West; a fee other areas. Motion to go proceed, B. 

Price, 2nd Kilgus. 

9. Additional Mulching: wait until AEP comes out and repairs areas 

torn up by the electrical box updates. Kilgus and all agree, to put 
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on hold to see how much AEP redo takes off the BrightView 

estimate. BrightView and Board members will walk the complex 

and verify areas, courtyards, eds of row houses to identify 

specifics for mulch. Hoping to get day last week April or so with 

Dillon for that.  

10. Chimney Repair: 1697 Moravian, masonry crack. Motion to repair 

by Flay, 2nd Price. Secondary repairs around base of chimney will 

be considered as information researched who did last roofing 

and what warranty is in place, as holes in shingles from ice cable, 

lightning rods installation may have jeopardized warranty (Feasel, 

2008…25yr…??).  

11. Requests for maintenance have come in to Horvath of two units 

showing water damage: one on Ranstead, one on Schuylkill. 

12. Quality Electric did work on outside lighting issues for three units in 

the complex.  

13. A resident contacted Horvath as to what color and size of 

storage could be purchased for his carport. Handbook of 5.2 says 

a similar Stone Lion or a brown color is allowable.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Becky Price 

 


